
TSIRIO GYMNASIUM    ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
CLASS B 
 
PART ONE     READING 

 
Read the text and do the exercises that follow. 

 
The Lost Puppies 

Last weekend Maria went to the park near her house. It’s a big park, so she decided 
to do some exercise. She started walking around the park. While Maria was walking, 
she saw something strange behind a tree, so she went to see what it was. As she was 
getting closer, she heard somebody crying. To her surprise, she saw a box and inside 
the box were three puppies. Maria asked her kids to come and see what she found. 
While they were looking at the puppies, it started raining and they decided to take 
the box into their garden until they find their owner. Luckily, a young man who was 
jogging in the park said that he knew who the puppies belong to and was going to 
tell him to come and get them. Maria and her kids were relieved that the puppies 
would eventually return to their home! 

 
Write T for true, F for false or D for doesn’t say 
 

1. Maria went to the park last Friday.  __F__ 
2. There was a box behind a tree.  __T__ 
3. There were two puppies inside the box. __F__ 
4. There were some children playing football. __D__ 
5. The man was jogging.    __T__ 

 
Answer the following questions 
 

1. Where is the park? 

___It’s near her house.____________________________________ 

2. What did Maria decide to do? 

___She decided to do some exercise._________________________ 

3. What did she find? 

___She found a box.______________________________________ 

4. Who came to help her? 

___Her kids came to help her._______________________________ 

5. Why did they take the box into their garden? 

___They took the box into the garden because it started raining.___ 

6. Who was jogging in the park? 

___A young man was jogging in the park.______________________ 



PART TWO    VOCABULARY 

Circle the correct answer 

1. The young man ____b____ the ball into the box. 

a. jumped  b. threw  c. climbed   

2. Dad ____a____ a lot of fish this morning. 

a. caught  b. catch  c. fell over 

3. They ____a____ while they were running, but luckily weren’t hurt. 

a. fell over  b. hid   c. ran away 

4. The little girl ____a____ behind the curtains. 

a. hid   b. caught  c. threw 

5. He ____c____ the wall. 

a. ran away  b. threw  c. jumped over 

 

Complete with the appropriate preposition 

 

 
1. I’m looking forward to seeing you soon! 

2. She looked in the kitchen draw to find her keys. 

3. He was looking for some cookies when he saw the cake. 

4. I have to look after my niece this afternoon. 

5. Can you look at this picture please? I don’t know who this person is. 

6. Tom looks just like his brother. 
 

Fill in the blanks with the correct adverb of manner of these adjectives 
 
 
 
  

1. I didn’t study so I did __badly__ in the exam. 

2. We were late because we walked __slowly__. 

3. Can you please talk _quietly__? Mum is working. 

4. Tom worked _quickly__ because he wanted to go out and play. 

5. She sings very _well___. 

6. They _happily__ did all the work.  

 after   at       in      like    forward     for 

slow   good     quick     bad       happy quiet 



PART THREE                         LANGUAGE FOCUS 

Write the Past Simple of the following verbs 

jump _jumped____  

arrive _arrived_____ 

stop _stopped____ 

meet _met_______ 

get _got________ 

study _studied_____ 

go _went_______ 

eat _ate________ 

 

Write these sentences in the negative form 

1. They played football yesterday. 

________didn’t play_______________________________________________ 

2. She made pizza last weekend. 

________didn’t make_______________________________________________ 

3. I walked to school. 

_____didn’t walk__________________________________________________ 

4. We studied for the test. 

_______didn’t study_______________________________________________ 

5. Mum bought a new dress. 

________didn’t buy_______________________________________________ 
 
 

Complete with the Past Simple or the Past Continuous tense 
1. I was playing a game on the computer when he showed up. (play / show up) 

2. While nobody was looking, he ran away. (look / run away) 

3. Mum found some old photos of her while she was looking for a book. (find / 

look) 

4. The boys didn’t know what to do yesterday, so they went out to ride their 

bikes. (not know / go out) 

 

 



PART FOUR  WRITING 

Look at the picture and write a story using the given words and your 
own. Use the Past Simple and the Past Continuous. 
 
              lake        food     butterfly       tents ferris wheel   
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                                 The answers will be sent soon. Good Luck!!! 


